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1001. BOARD OFFICKRS.

or turn tmKAMvmMtu.

I A ftaaer, Soldier, HHtaliM., Politic, Church
Tmsts, and School Director TtMnm

of the Old Board ana th Nsw IMsd
I th Ag at NlastrOns.

Having given the readers el the Intcl-LIcimnck- h

brlnf sketches of the publlo and
private live or the ilfteon president of th
LanoMtor school board-- til of whom wa
bar shown wars good men and true, deroted
to the cauao of publlo education we tarn
now to take a look at tba record of the treas-
urer of the board to aauertaln what manner
of men they wore, and whether they mM-tire- d

up to the mature or the presiding
officers.

In the first paragraph of tliellrat page or

the first volume of the minutes or the Lan.
osster subixil board, George Musser'a name la
first recorded. Tho paragraph reads thus :

"At a special meeting or the board of di-

rectors of the tlrst section, second school dls-trlo- t,

June 2 J, 1838, present, George Muaaer,
Georgo 11. King, William Cooper, Or.
Muhlenberg, Rev. Hsmuel Rowinan, Ker. J.
O. Marshall Davie, Hev. Bernhard Keeoan,
Dr. Humes, Mr. Benedict, Dr. Atlee and Mr.
Zimmerman, president of common council"

George Musser was president of this, the
old school board of Lancaster, Incorporated
under the act or Maembly. 18- -i under which
act the publlo schools of Lancaster were con-

ducted until 1838.

And now, on the 2d of June of thstyear,
the board wm called together for the last
time, "to take Into consideration the recent
acta of the legislature In relation to the com-

mon schools of this district."
The said acta required the election 0

12 additional members to act with the 12

appointed by the court. " A town mooting"
having recommended to the board the names
of Bamuol Dale, eui John F. Steluman, C.
Usger, Louis C. Juugerlch, John Bear, Henry
Kener, John Eberuian (caabler), Peter

Dvld Cockley, John K. Flndlay,
John Rohrer and l'eter G. Bberman, the old
board was merged Into the new, and,

I " On motion, George Musser, esq , was
I fcited by the board to attend the election

afc . .. .tl..w1 -- U.IUM nn MAnit.li
next"

George Musser attended to the duty as-

signed him and at au adjourned meeting
June 9, 1833, reported that "574 vote were
cait for the common school system and 1

opposed."
At the Mice meeting Mr. Musier wsi ap-

pointed chairman or a committee toobtaln for
membani of the board copies of the school
laws, with thesiiperlntondeiit'sospWnallons,
etc

KI.ECTRI) TIlKASURBIt.

At the first stated meeting of the new board,
June 14, 1838, Mr. Musser was elected treas-
urer and wak1 appointed a member of the
book committee, "to examine and report
what books should be used In the schools,"
and at the September mooting he was

a member of the " committee on sup-
plies lor the schools IU the northwestward"
(embracing th.0. "re-sen-t First, Fifth and
Ninth wards.')

IaehOW what klud el a trca.urer George
Musser was In the u3 when money was
scarce In the school treasury, we quota a
paragraph from the tninute or the date Sep-
tember 12th 1S33 :

" Dr. Atlee troru the committee appointed
to examine the aocounts of the treasurer of
the late board made report which was read as
follows: 'The committee appointed by the
board of directors of the common schools lor
the purpose et adjusting the accounts of
George Musser, treasurer et the old board of
directors, respoctfutly report: That they
hue examined said accounts, and 11 ud a bal-

ance due said treasurer or (121 30; and they
would further report that Inasmuch as said
treasurer has advanced to the teachers Mr.
V.rrnll anil Miss Mlll0r S133 33. belnic9l
amount In full of their ealarlo- - up to Novorkf,
ber lit, 1833, out of the limits el the old boaru
tot) president be directed to draw bis order
)4jCor el said treasurer for the nald amount
Or-jBl- IUUU4 III iuu uvn MMtup nm iva- -

ursrto place to the credit of the new board
any balance which way roiualn in his hands
from tuition money or other sources after his
accounts shall be settled by the county audi-
tors. Whereupon, Htsohtd, That the presi-
dent draw his wsrrsut In favor of Mr. Musser,
treasurer of the old board fort 13.) 33, being
thebalancodue him ou the account of tbo
bosrd."

Mr. Musier was treasurer from
year to year, hit last reelection being ou the
9th of May, 1813. Oa the 11th of the follow-
ing month he tendered bis resignation,
which was accepted, and the nuance commit-
tee reported " that havlag carerully exam-
ined the accounts or George Musser, esq
treasurer of the board or common schools or
tbo city or Lancaster, respectfully report
that they find tbo same correct, agreeing
with the detallod statement herewith sub-
mitted."

That Is the kind of treasurer he was.
fall own funds to meet the current

wants of the board, settling bla accounts to
the last cent, and sorvlug lor a salary of 75
a year.

After resigning the treasurershlp he re-

mained an active member or the board until
August 22, 1315, after which date his name la
not found on the minutes.

HOMB ACCOUNT Or HIS LIFK.

George Musser was born July 11, 1777, In
this city, and died May 28, 1888, aged nearly
01 years, lie was burled May 28 from his

ju residence, No. 35 West Orange street, atlll
occupied by bis daughters, Misses Christie
and Emma Musser.

Mr. Muiser was a tanner by trade and car-

ried on a successful business for many years
at the southeast corner of Oraugo and Water
streets.

lie was an active politician and took a
leading part In the political struggles

the wsrof 1812-M- 4. Jjle was a warm
friend el Gen. Andrew Jackson and James
Buchanan, and during the Old Hickory cam-
paigns, from 1824 to 1832, his name elands
conspicuous among the supporters of " The
Hero," as Jackson was then designated at
publlo meetlugs,fesUvsls,t:c., and even in the
campaigns el later years the old riles of the
Intblmorncrr record him aa taking an
active part.

In matters of religion Capt. Musser was a
strict Lutheran. He waa life-lon- g member
of old Trinity church, and was for many
years one of the three trustees, an offloe be-

stowed only on the oldest and Influential
members.

Mr. Muster was a county commissioner in
1814. He was a Justice of the pesos for many
years, but the reoords from 1815 to 1840 be-

ing lost or destroyed, we cannot ascertain
bow long he served. In 1810 he was chosen
alderman or the Northwest ward, and was

In I80O.

Mr. Moerwaa twice married. His tlrst
wife was Maria GrotT. Ula children by his
first wire were William, now residing In
Maryland ; (Sebastian G., deceased j Mrs.
John Haverstlck and Mlas Christie Musser,
of this oily.

His esooad wife waa Barah Uraeff, and
, their eblldreu were Jacob, who died In the
OVeati Capt. George, deceased, of Ua 12Sd
Jfogt P. V., In the lata war ; Mra. J. G. Bar--

Jfton, Mrs. Susan aibson, Mrs, Charles V.
Rangier, Miss Emma Musser and Mis Mar.
gt Muaaer, daosawd.

It ir. worth BOtteUg Un that Mia ChrUtle
Muster wm aleofd a twiUetr by Mw board of
dUMUKtofLtnoattoc sonoei dsttriot the

10th of August, 1838, wm from time to time
promoted until she became principal et tfc

female high school, and held that position
until 1808, when aha declined re election.

TRRRB fllCRKRATlOKa OV

The Muaaer family appear to liavo bad con-

siderable military spirit, and to hart always
used It on the aid of the Union. TIM Brat
Captain George Musser, rather or the subject
of this sketch, served In lha Revolutionary
war. Hie oommttalou m "captain or tba
First Battalion In Iancsster county, com-
manded by CoL Geo. Boss, esq , Is dated
1775, and signed by John Morton, speaker of
tba assembly. This old document, which
hM been carefully preserved, Is now In

Misses Cbrte
tie and Emma Musser.

Old military papers show that "Captain
Musser " and " Enslgu Musser " ware from
time to time detailed as " offlcer of the day "
In charge el British prisoners held In this
rlty In. 1770. This Captain Musur wm evi-
dently tba Captain George Musser above re-
ferred to, and the ensign was probably one el
his brothers.

Tba second Captain George Musser wm
the tubjeot of our present sketch. In
August, 1814, when Baltimore wm threat-
ened by the British, Capt. Wm. Ham-
ilton tendered to Governor blmon Hnyder
the servloes of ills company or rifleman, of
which George Musser wm 1st lieutenant.
CapL Hamilton being promoted to lieutenant
colonel, Lieut. Musser wm promoted to the
captaincy of the company, which wm at-

tached to Gen. Watson's brigade, and
marched from Uincaster to York on the 3d
of Beptember, the Intention being to move
on to Baltimore, but the enemy having been
deleated lu Iront or that city, the order el
match wm couutermanded and the troops
were soon afterwnrds discharged, and the
Lancaster soldiers returned to their homes
on the 8th or December the unit year.

The third Captain George Musser, a son of
the second or that name, wm the late Capt.
George Musser, el Co. A, 122d Regt. Pa,
Vola, commanded by CoL Kmlen Franklin.
Capt Muster wm commissioned August 12,
1Eu2, and by reason of disability was dis-
charged from service March 20, 1803, after
seeing some hard campaigning at Freder-lckabu- rg

and other placoa. Ho died some
years ago, leaving a wife and two children,
residents of this city.

UVa WILLIAM Aa VAVT. M1MHLMK.

The Coinctllan Appear. With a Strong Com.
psiiT, Hut lias a Small Aadl.oc.

The audience which Gus Williams played
to at Fulton opera house lst evening WM
not m Urge lu numbers n the favorite come-
dian hM been lu the habit et playing to In
Lancaster during the past few years. The
tremendous crowd which "Krmlnle" drew
the provlous night msy have had something
to do with it. The play glvou by Mr. Wil-

liams wm new to this city. It Is called "Cap.
tain Mlsblor," and Is a sort et sequel to "One
of the Finest." The play deals with Cajitam
MUMer urter his promotion on the police
force, Tho new piece Is scarcely m good as
the old. It Is somewhat eenMtlenal and hM
several murders and other crimes, such m
come to the uotlco el the police or a great
city, or course Mr. Williams Is the life
of the plsy In tbo character of Cap-tai-

MUMer, the kind boarted German
police ollicer, who is a warm friend,
but Insists upon doing bis duty. Mr.
Williams' portrayal of Uie part gives him
opportunities for doing soma good work. His
droll ssylogs created a great deal of amuse-mon- t,

while the play would not be complete
without his songs which he renders In such a
pleasing manner. C. F. Tlngsy in the
chancier of Edward M'arktr, the vlllian.
Harry Booker, formerly or the variety stage,
appeared m lludd llrulU, the loud-lookin-

sport, who talks horse on every oooalon, and
was capital. Miss Emma Pierce, as Ida
Traty, snd Topsy Venn, as Grace Warier,
both tilled their roles with credit. Little
Minnie Glrvin, who Is a very Intelligent
child, made a charming Jeanettt, The other
members el the party were acceptable.

Il.v. Hark. Abl Mctute.
"The Nere et Missions " was the sub

ject of Ke.J Max Hirk'a address before the
students of the college and theological semi-
nary latt ovenlng All who beard the ad-

dress ltlt that ltev. Hark struck the true
" nerve " of uilMloue. He showed in a very
able manner that love to God should move
us to tngage In missionary work and that
the qiiOHtion whether the heathen would
have the gospel preached to them after death
had nothing to do with missionary work and
should not street our zeal In the causa el mis-
sions. The fact that tbts question has re-

cently boon dlsousxed among theolotins
ndbMglen the Amorlcaq II ard of Com-

missioners of Foreign Mlatlous no little
concern, made Kev. Mark's address of double
Interest to the etudonls.

Mr, Takeo Noya, a Japanese, arrived last
evening at Franklin and Marshall academy,
where he expect to begin a course of study to
prepare himself to enter the Christian minis-
try. There are now four Japanese students
In tbo institutions, three of whom are pre-
paring for the mlnlitry and one lor Christian
journalism In his own country.

A New Use lor Congressman.
When Judge Payson, or Illinois, and Ben

Butterworth, or Ohio, after a few mlnntee
conversation Friday morning were seen to
laugh uproariously and seal some verbal com
pact with a vigorous clasp or the bands,
several curious members gathered around
them to learu what It wm all about, and this
is wnai mey were 101a :

I received a letter from one et my con-
stituents " said the Judge, " telling
me that ho had billed me a carload or hay.
He added that he had heard of the fine pri-
vate teams In Washington, and thought that
he could dispose of bis commodity to a hot-
ter advantage here than in Chicago. His
letter uIm contained the freight receipts,
which, by the way, he neglected to prepay.
I'm not exactly In the bay business," con-
tinued the judge, laughingly, "but, m ills,
I shall do the best I can with it. My friend
Butterworth here hM ottered to take four
tons et the consignment at his own price. 1
don't know bow that will suit my constitu-
ent, but it's the best I could do uudnr the
circumstances. Can I sell any of you gen-
tlemen the test 7"

But the gentlemen had no use lor the hay,
and at a late hour although the judge had
labored industriously all day, his only cus-
tomer wai Bold Ban Butterworth, et Ohio.

ri.uro-l'n.umon- U BUI ressed, Then Kseon-Idsrs-

The Senate on Friday resumed considera-
tion of tba pleuro-pneumon- bill, the pend-
ing question being on the amendment of-

fered by Mr. Vast, requiring the assent of
tba authorlttM or n atata before the cattle
commission can operate therein. Rejecte- d-
yeas, so 1 nays, i.

Mr. Edmunds then offered n substitute for
tba blll- -a bill appropriating 11,000,000 to be
expended under the direction of the presi-
dent of the United States, and in his dlscre.
tlon, through the commissioner or agrlonl-tur- e,

to aid the proper authorities of the sev-er-

states In preventing the spread of the
disease commonly known m pleuro-pneumonl- a

among cattle, the appropriation to ex-
pire at the end or two years. Agreed to
yeas, 84 1 naya, 27.

After remarka by Mr. Rlddleberger against
the substitute and in favor of the original bill,
Mr. Dawm moved to reconsider the vote
adopting the substitute, and the bill wm laid
Mlde Informally,

Wrack Hear MlUway.
LMt evening a wreck occurred on the

Reading & Columbia railroad, near Mill way.
A number or coal can wan thrown front a
north' bound freight train and scattered
along the track. Trains ware delayed tome
MmaoaMooMtofitowivek. Tbeoaedue
hero nil!) 4M not airivo antll 9 o'clock. No
one won n.rt ky Uw wH-e- nt,

(IN A TRIP OV INSPECTim I
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Mr. D. m. ataaflrar m Toe Buy to KsasstM
the Frstsat Water aad Rewerege QaesMoa

for Laaceeler-T- ke JCthlbHlea el tka
Hratt Mrstam el flNtaUea.

Mayor Morton and Messrs. Borger, Cor.
May, Whit and Fralley, of the water 00m.

mlttee, ud Huperlntendent Hal bach, of the
water department, who left Lancaster on
Wednesday to visit Philadelphia, New York,
Brooklyn, Momervllle, N. J., and other
points to Inspect various pumping and filter-
ing machines, with a view of Improving our
own water supply, returned on Friday even-
ing.

They left this city at Wednesday morn,
and went right through to New York. Their
fl rst call on reaching that city wm at the offlc
of tba Worthlngton hydraulic worka, 145

Broadway. Capt. Tarr, of the Worthing
works, took the visitors to Csbele'a restaur-
ant, where n fine lunch wm tarred them.
He then took them to the Worthlngton
bydraullo works, Brooklyn, and ahowed
them the working of the Worthlngton high
duty pumping en 11 nes. In lull operation. It
wm claimed that the high-dut- y attachment
could be easily ptaoed upon the Worthlng-
ton pumps In the Lancaster water worka and
thereby uio not less than 40 per cent of the
coal now used- - saving el about (2,000 per
year.

They were also shown In operation a filter,
terlng apparatus, called the National.
Water containing grease, oil and many other
Impurities was pumped from a well, and
after passing through the D Iter came out quite
clear and pure. A Iter a prolonged Inspection
el the Worthlngton works, tbo party returned
to New York aud stayed over nigh.

WITH RNCliaKKK I). MCN. STAUFPRK.
Thursday morning they visited the aano-tar- n

of David McNsIr Stauffer, editor
and publisher of the Engineering News. Mr.
Stauner la a former Lancastrian, and being a
civil engineer el high character, Mayor Mor-
ton and party extended him an Invitation to
visit Lancaster, and give a careful survey of
our sources of water supply, and to suggest a
plan lor their Improvement Mr. Blaufler
Mid It would afford blm pleasure to do so,
but that his time v.m to entirely taken ap
with his newspaper and other matters that It
would be Impossible to do so. He referred
his LsncMler friends to Mr. J. J. K. Croea,
13 William street, New York, who wm
recommended m an expert In aucb matters,
and gave them a letter el Introduction. They
called at Mr. Croea' office, but unfortunately
that gentleman wm not In. The mayor left
the letter of Introduction and a note to Mr.
Cross, requesting him to communicate with
him at Lancaster.

A Ktr.TBRIMO APFARATL'.
The office of the Newark Filtering com-

pany, Tribune building, wm nest visited.
Measra Blake and Mc Bride, representatives
el the company, alter entertaining them for
some time arranged to take them to Bom-ervlll- e,

New Jersey, which town, as well m
the neighboring one of Rarltan, is supplied
with water from the Ruitan river, after It
has been purified by filtering through Hyatt's
filtering apparatus At Elizabeth, N. J., Mr.
Hyatt, the inventor el the system, Joined .the
party.

Tho water plant at Somervlllo hM a
capacity of U)0,0U0 gallons per day. There is
no reservoir In which to titore the water, but
the water la pumped directly into a stand-pipe- ,

and passes thence Into and through the
Hyatt filters, four In number. The water
pumped from the rher wm g

stud of a yellowish red
color, not unlike the Coneatoga water
after a heavy mln, only worse.
After passing through the Altera it became M
clear as crystal aud as sweet m spring water.
The engineers lu charge Inlormed the visitors
that the filtering material then In use had
been used constantly for about twenty months
and wai as good at new. The material con-

sists of sand and comminuted coke, the cost
of which la ouly a few cents per bushel.
When It becomes foul Irom filtering large
quantities of dirty vtuter it can be easily
washed without removing It from the appa-
ratus. One el the filters had been washed
before the arrival of the visitors and another
wm washed in their presence. The operation
required about twenty minutes. A great
amount el black, filthy, greasy sediment wm
thrown out during the process or WMhlng,
butnotaparticloorthts dirt found Its way
through the filters. While one el the filters
was being washed tbo throe others remained
ou duty.

A SAMl'LB OK VII-- WATKll.
After viewing these operations the Vl.l-tn- rs

were shown a sample or water from the
Rarltan river before and after filtering. Aa
said above, tbo one is very filthy and the
other m clear as crystal. Specimens of both
msy be seen in bottle at the mayor's offloe.
Had not the mayor and his party aeen the
water filtered before their own eyes, they
would have been slow to believe that the
transformation could have been so rapidly
and so perfectly made.

After Inspecting the works and receiving
various explanations Irom the ofnolala In
charge, the Lancaster party were taken to a
hotel and dined the water on the table being
furnished through the Hyatt Altera.

AT A VtORKS.

In the afternoon the party returned to
New York and remained overnight Friday
morning they took the cars for Philadelphia,
reaching that city at 10:20. They visited the
office of R. D. Wood A Co., and after an In-

terview with the firm, went to their exten-
sive pipe works at Cooper's Point, Now Jer-
sey, where they Inspected the big Y recently
cait for the Lancaster water worka to supply
the one that burst some time ago. They
wore Informed that the Y had been tested
aud would soon be shipped to this city.

The mayor and his party returned to Phil-
adelphia and last evening took the cars lor
Lancaster. Thoy express themselves as
much pleased with their visit and the atten-
tions shown them, and will probably make
an olUolal report el their visit to councils
wbeu they organize in April.

Ulf Tobacco IM7.
This wm the busiest day or the season for

the tobacco men. Quite a number of ware-
houses "received" and large quantities were
brought to town by wagon and cart. Early
this morning teams et all klnda wore teen
pulling Into town irom all directions. They
had load of tobacco, and; the streets In the
nleghborbood el tbo warehouses were
crowded with wagona until n late hour.
The hotels patronised by country psople
are all crowded. The banks are also beselged
by men who are after the money for their
checks BQd altogether the town present
very llvoly appearance, notwithstanding the
bad weather.

Bosptte Urautod atcCabs.
Governor Beaver has granted reprieve

for James MoC.be, the Wayne osunty mur-
derer, sentenced to be hanged on the 24ib
of March. Tho execution of the MntenoebM
been stayed until April 21, in order to pre-
sent bla case again beer th pardon board.

W. U. Henael, esq., bat appeared before
the pardon board twice In hi behalf, and
will again argue for commutation of the
death Mntenoe in March.

A IMaaecraste stesor Handle,
rrom th Htdoletown Press.

Nathaniel Baker am a naor handle that
wm made oi tbo thin-bo- n of tbo ox that wm
roMted In Mlddlotown at tbo lost Democratic
victory.

a LtrmaemuMu urn.

.J T 'v. tf
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aid Under the AwiitessoflhsMdiM'Aaslll.
arvoltasT.RT.U. A.

Thespclllnttbeeattheoourthonseon Fri
day tvanlng attracted ngood-itze- d audience.
It wm held under the auspices of the Ladles'
Auxiliary or the Young Men's Christian as-

sociation. Part first oith programme wm
made up or musical and literary selections.
The exercises wore opened with an Instru-
mental solo on tbo piano, "Old Black Joe,"
which wm well rendered by Miss Carrie
ScbMffer. Miss Anna Ball recited "The Oc-

cupant of Lower No. 3," and the audience
ahowed their appreciation of the young lady'
recital by rewarding ber with hearty ap-
plause. "Margarette" wm well rendered by
MlM Rata Shirk. Mra. Cliarlei Gill recited

The Last Hymn," and tbo feature or part 1

wm the closing Item, "flio Professor at
Home," a quartette, In which the participant
were .Walter A. Uelnltsb, Harry Gibson,
Amy and Ella Ball, with MlMHchneller play.
Ing the accompaniment

Part two wm announced as Iho spelling
boo. Albert Clay and Waller A. Uelnltsb,
were chosen m leaders, and John Davidson,
Frank Qrlestand Rev. S. Utall, m umpires.
Robert J. Houston oflletated m tbo eohoot-ntMte- r.

The leader selected their
classes from the Hat o'f those who
agreed to enter the contest There were
twentyon each side, and they were placed
on opposite sides of the court room within
the bar. When all wm declared ready, the
ihoolnater began whk emy words, Wal-
ter Helnltsb, one of the leaders, wm given
briefless. He put the o before the I and was
declared out Albert Clay, the other leader,
also went down on an easy word early In
the contest Among the words missed were
labored, vaguely, bony, sergeant, patrol-
man, drunkenness, controlling, fluby,
beauteous, niece, arithmetician, eucbarist,
eying, genial, liniment, mahogany, peniten-
tiary, ropolltlona, rocommendable,stratsgem,
ascendant and paging.

Hsrry Btrohm wm the winner of the con-
test and alter all the others were retired the
schoolmaster decided to spoil him down. He
wm given a dozen words and finally went
down. Mr. Houston presented Walter A.
Uelnltsb, the first to go down, with a toy tin
born and Mr. Htrohm received a copy of
Wadsworth'a poems, handsomely bound.
The entertainment wm highly onjeyed by
the audience.

Among those who took part wm Mils Ellen
Wright, who has been a participant In nearly
every bee for twenty years ; J. W. Byrne, tbo
Nortb Queen merchant J John F. Helnltsb,
Geo. Cox, Ira Uorr and the Examxncr's
blonde Charloa Btrlckler. Prior to the con-

test the blonde studied Webitor eo Indus-
triously that It wm believed ho would be an
easy winner. " FUshy" wm too much
for blm, however, and he bad to retire.

1UK HEAtU LlliT,

MlM r.sora Oernarr, Youicit DauxbMr el
Rev, Dr. E. V, Osrhsrr, et U10 F. .1. 31.

Bamtaar)
Miss Laura Gerbart, youngoU daughter of

Rev. Dr. E. V. Gerbart, president et the
Reformed theological seminary, died at 3 a.
m. y at the resldeneo of her parents on
College Hill. MlM Gerbart, whoso mother
died when she wm an lafdut, wm In the 21st
years of her nge aud wm a most amlablo and
accomplished young woman, with a wide
circle of rrlouds by whom she wai greatly
beloved. Until recently nha enjoyed good
health, but some time b-- o developed signs
of that dread diseaie consumption which did
it fatal work with great rapidity and he
numbered anion r; IU victims one or the moat
lively aud popular young Indies of the city.
Her death, following that of her slater, Mrs.
Grace Galtber, not iongaxo, has cast a pro-

found gloom c er tbo sc'al circle In vthlch
they moved.

lut lu a Storm lu Colunjo
from the Marietta. Keglittr

Word wai recolved hero on WoJuosday by
Mary Musolman that he- - son, George, who
hM been In living near liydo, Colorado, for
almost u year past, WM'lon lu that terrlblo
storm which occurred In the west on Thurs
day, the 17th lost.

Georgoaud Charles Mueluun, brothe-- i,

held land claims within Mx mtlta of Hyilo,
and were living on tbetu. The claims did
not Join ; but were within n nhodlslanco of
each other. Recently an old uoupTe had taken
up ft claim adjoining tlut of Chariot On
Thursday, at 11 o'clock In the morniug,
George, who bad been at bW brother's hotuo.
started to lnlt the old couplx, who lived
within several hundred ardt' dUtauco nf
Charley's. At the time et starling there was
no storm ; but he bad only proceeded a short
distance whou a terrific vund storm, folio wed
by a driving snow, commenced, which con-
tinued with unabated fury until Saturday,
during which time Charles v, as compelled 10
remain On Saturday Charles found
that bis brother had not arrived at the neigh-
bor's house ou Thursday ; ho went then
to Hyde aud procured assUtanco, aud used
every effort to find blm. Tbo bodies or two
persons were found who had died In the
storm ; but so far m learned yetterday
George's remains bad not boon discovered.
No bopos are entertained of finding him
alive.

raralf.l. Gon o Iter Tougue.
MIm Maggie Beadllng, the Banksvllle, Vs.,

girl, whose reported mtra:ulous cure ofparaly-
sis has been exciting attention, hM been
speechless almost ever since she hts been
cured of paralysis. Ileloro the cure took
place she could talk quite well, but since she
hM been restored her olce cannot be heard
above a whisper.

The case is still exciting much Interest in
Banksvllle. While the girl can got about
without trouble she la fur irom well, and the
opinion of some of her Iriends H that she
never will be well.

"1 don't believe tb.it tLoro has botn nny
divine interposition In her cure," eald a
relatheoi herato-day- . "1 don't know how
It wm done, but the girl liun been restored
In one way, she can vulk. 1 don't believe,
however, that it Is a permanent euro."

WllMD stake. Doni.ll.
Chief of Doteotlves KoUy, of 1'hlladelphla

gave out lor publication a bUtomont said to
bavo been made by George II. Wilson, in
which ho coufessed to killing Wakefield
Galus snd throwing bundles containing hi
lens, anus and head, gl en to blm by Mrs.
Tabt'B, into the HcbuylKlll rl er at CallowhlU
street bridge. Upon bolnt: spoken to In bis
cell at the county prison Friday relative to
the confession, Wilton it quoted as saying
that there wm not one word or truth in what
he told the detectives. The (starch for the
inUsIng head and limbi was continued
yesterday, Dut wm Without result. At noon
a colored; woman giving her name as Mrs.
Mary Jane Gains, and claiming to be the wife
of the murdered man, called upon Chief
Kelly and exhibited a marriage certificate.
Sho Mid the separated Irom ber husband
two years ago.

Coal Mlaluf autistic
Aa taken from the advance sheet of the

annual report of O. J!. .Williams, mlno In-

spector of the Third district, Pa., It Is shown
that during the year lstG there ero0,!5,513
ton et coal mined In the district, being an
Increase of 767,07 ltoni over the production
for 1885, and 1,100,804 tona over that for 1884.
Tho following Is the number el tons mined
bv tbo com Dan lea in tbo district:

Lehigb tk WUkesbarro Coal company,
: Delaware A. Hudson Canalcompauv.

001,84.!; Kingston Coal compaur, 7JS.&H j

Susquehanna Coal company, LCttld, aud
miscellaneous compauiei, 1,057,00s.

During the year 1880 the uuuobar or por-seu- s

employed wm 10,20.1 aud the average
number of daya worked wm 20V. Thoro
were 68 fatal and 247 non-fat- accidents.

Aoeased of Ming.
There was an angry passage In the Now

Jereey assembly Friday between Mr.
or the Abbott Democrats, and Mr.

Throckmorton, loader et the Bedle men, in
which tbo disputant accused eaob other et
Urlng.

ECHOES OF THE QUAKE.

XUm KILLMO ADD MUVMOMD IU TUB
MBVMSr BMAKMMU VV.

Ofllclsl List of Us Victim of the Great catai.
trophs In Roolhsra Italy aad rranee-- A

BIlRtit Mhork la Charleston, Hatae
Damage Thos Far lUporUd.

The following is tbo official list or killed
and wounded published : Bsjsrdo, 300
and wounded ; Dlane Marina, 260 killed and
lnured ; Bressano, 60 killed and 3d Injured ;
Dijano CmioIIo, 80 killed ; CMtellano, 30
killed and many Injured. The number or
portons killed Is less than wm supposed. It
Is estimated that In the province or Porto
Maurlzlo fi70 persona were killed and 1W5 in-

jured. In the province of Genoa 81 were
Rilled and 37 Injured. It Jardo and Dlane
Marina were the only places destroyed.
Cervo wm only partially damaged. The
churches at Bsjardo, CMtellano and Aurigo
were thrown down by the severity or the
shock.

Dispatches from Genoa My that at a uoum
near Dlano-Marin- e a ball wm proceeding
when the shocks came. Tho building wm
completely wrecked and n terrible 1om of
life resulted. The dancers lay dead In hesps
upon the ground. Many of Ibe bouses
destroyed bad large tanks underneath, which
were filled with new olive oil Intended for
exportation to France and Germany.

A party of soldiora while exploring the
ruin found Judge Rossi lying beneath a
mass of debris. He wm still alive. While
the men were trying to extricate him a beam
fell, klllllng the Judge and wounding one of
the soldiers.

Slight damage wm done In tbo Buses
Alpea, In the department el Var the walla
or houses and churches wore cracked. No
llvfs were lost At Nice and Cannot the
panic I subsiding and the Inhabitant, wbo
have been camping out, are returning to their
homes. Another shock destroyed the arches
of the Cathedral church et the Conception at
Nloo.

M. Goblet the French prime' minister,
hM sent to the prelect et Nice the first re-
mittance el 10,000r. for the relief of the suffer-
ers by the earthquake. He will wait for
further report from the dlctrlcta affected be-
fore Mklng a credit from the Chamber or
Deputies for the benefit of the suflerers.
General Boulanger, minister et war, has
placed a detachment of engineers at the dis-
posal el tbo prefect at Nice.

Famous Earthquakes.
The following Is a Hat oi the principal

earthquakes that have taken place since the
twelfth century, with the casualties caused :

Ptriont
rtar. Place. Killed

1137-st- cliy ... IS 000
llM-Bvr- U. ... 20,000
1M-Cll- lcla ... eooo
HM-Na- ple. ... 40 000
l'Sl-Ll- ... 30 000

le. ... '.0,0 0
1S7 Schumakl ... 81.000
1M1 Jamaica... ... 8 000
1033-Sl- ...100,030

Italy ... ft.ono
i;ai Ifddo, Japan ... ...500.COO
1706-l- ho Abruzzl...... ... 1S.0U0

lers ... HO. 0(O
17M Palermo ... 0,000
1731 I'okln ...100,000
171A Lima and Callao. 13,003
1751 Grand Olro...... , 40,000

lvi Ks.han, Tenia... 40.000
17M-I,!.-bou , 80,000
17M-K- 40,009
i:si- -l ilnohhn. Aula Minor SOUO
1T97 Country between Banta fa A Panama to 000
1809 Nantes 6.000
lij: Mi-pp- aovuo

rcla e.ooo
Canton o.oio

4.IO0
10.0"0

ISM-Qa- lto 6.000
Houth America 7.000

lfi Town, in Peru and JCcquador., M.O0O
1873-9- .ii Jose de Cucuta, Columbia . 14.00 J
lsil fclo 4,000

9'
A SboUt at CharU.too,

Charleston, 8. C, Feb. 26. There was
a nioder&to shock or earthquake felt here
thU morning. No damage reported.

nro coitreuKNVBB ix bbbiuk.
Tue united UreUiren In Lebanon County and

II10 Evangelical In Barks.
Bishop Dlxson, et Cbambertburg, Tas In

attondanca at the U. B. conference in Ann-vill- e

on Friday. Frol. L W. Hneath, chair-
man of committee on first year'a course of
reading, ropertod favorably on H. S. Riser
aud J. G. Smoker and that U. H. Mower be
passed. Rota. Wagner and Kurtz did not
present themselves and were excused. The
committee ou boundaries then reported :

That BrigbtbtU's meeting house be detached
from Aunvllle station and attached to Rubl'a
station; that Monterey ba taken from
Lttltz mission and added to Intercourse cir-
cuit ; that we recommend to the pastor and
people oi Mauor station tbo propriety and
necessity of securing some near appointment
to their charge; that Llmoville be detached
from Tequea Valley mission and added to Mt
Pleasant mission and be called Mt Pleasant
circuit ; that Mt Zlon church be a station ;

that Ironville be taken from Mountvllle
station and, together with Silver Springs,
Kinderbook and Centrevllle, be constituted
Ironville mission ; that ADsecon do recog-
nized as a charge ; that Ironville be attached
to llarrisburg district ; that we recommend
the opening of mission In the central part
or Camden, N. Jn and also Cape Msy Point,
and tnat 11 ion unaer me uirecuon 01 we
Conterence Church Extension society. Rev,
D. R. Burkbolder, I. L. Grimm, A. R.
Ayeres, J. 11. Hutoblnson. el the Pennsyl-
vania conterence, and Joel Light el the East
Pennsylvania conference, were admitted to
advisory scats.

The students or Lebanon Valley college
presented a petition requesting that the col-
lege be made a separate charge, to be sup-
plied by the conference. Alter some discus-slo- u

the petition. wm granted.
The report on church erection wm read by

Rev. M. P. Saudora, Quite an earnest dis-
cussion was participated In by Rev. William
McKee, Bisuop Dickinson and Rov. J. B.
Funk.

The Itinerant list of ministers wm revised.
Hovs. C. D. Harp and 14-- H. Mower were
added and Rev. J, D. Kllllan wm granted a
transfer to the Pennsylvania conterence.

Thu namoa of Kev. L. R. Kramer, E.
Llitht and U. V. Mohn. were presented to
the conference and tbelr character passed.

Tho most important question of the day
hlncod on the report on publishing Interests
read by Rev. 11. V. Mobn, of Baltimore.
This question created quite an interesting
debate. Tho Uulted Brethren have two
publishing houses, one at Dayton, O , the
oldest aud richest of the church, and one at
llarrisburg. The resolutions were Intended
toctro for the latter Institution. Rivs. Mr,
Shuey, of Dayton, the general publishing
as;entorthe church; A. L. G roll, manager
of the Eastern publishing company, K.
Light, D. b. Early and Rev. M. V, Doyle, ail
made rather entuuilMtlo speeches, and as
there was considerable difference of opinion
the debate grew very interesting. Before
the 0 onference could act they bad to adjourn.

The Evangelical Conference.
In the Evangelical conference at Bangor

on Friday, the following were licensed Into
the Itineracy: J. M. Whoop, Thomas L.
Wentz and W. W. Yost Lanaford wm au-

thorized to erect a church provided they raise
(800. The election of nine delegates for the
general conference resulted In the choice of
A. M. Stirk, B. J. Hmoyer, H. a Chubb, J.
C. Hornberger, C. A. Hainan, D. A. Medlar,
S. C Breyfognl, R. M. Llohtenwalner. The
total of the missionary moneys raised wm
(12,320.47. The largest contribution In the
con lerence was made by the Eighth street
church el Reading, amounting to 11,281 tV.

Tb .Moravian Pnlplt ToMorrow.
The Rev. Mosely II. Williams, who is an-

nounced to preach in the Moravian church
forenoon, I a Congregational

ciorgyman, originally from New England,
though for many year holding the position
of associate editor of the American Sunday
School Union's publications. Ho is one of
the most thorough Bible student and
scholarly men of n broad Christian culture
In the country, and n very Instructive and
pleMlng pulpit orator, popular wherever ho
preaches. Ua will no doubt draw a largo
audience morning. Holy com- -
mntilnn will ha natahrmtad In tha aftarnw .t
8i30 o'clock lattoaa of in th evening.

li rm btuqk lub mot mmatt.
The t'rsssat Winter la Montana Not

Bankrupts the Stockmen.
Hiti.KKA, Mont, Feb. 26. In regard to In

report of the extreme severity or the winter
In Montana and oonseqntnoo losses of stock
on the range which are being published In A
KMtern papers, stockmen ber claim that
Ibe winter doea not exceed that of 1880-8- 1

In severity, when the losses to stock
did not exceed 25 per cent The cattle
Interest wilt suffer most Sheepmen gen-
erally wore prepared for the cold weather.
The great majority of the cattlemen are
wealthy, and there will probably not be a
tingle failure In Montana, Specials from
Butte stating that Helena bank expected to
sustain heavy loaaea on loans advanced to
cattlemen are without foundatlon'and abso-
lutely false ; only one or two of the largest
cattle companies are borrowers of money to
any extent, and such loan are placed In the
Kast, for tbo reason that the cattlemen can-
not afford to pay the high rate or Interest
prevailing In Montana, In

The weather la moderating and the stock-
men

Ho
are confident that' In a few daya the

ranges will be comparatively free from anew.

BVLLtrAH AMD WACLlFFt. A
The Cbamplou Offers Him a Snap If SacceMfal

In the Bst-t- o With CarD.r.
Boston, Teb. 26 Yesterday afternoon J.

L. Sullivan sent word to Champion Light-
weight Jack McAullffe that be should like
to so blm. The result wm an Interesting
Interview between the men at Larry Ken-
nedy saloon. Hulllvan Mid that he had be-
come deeply Interested In McAulitfe because
of tbo aocounts ho bad heard or the letter's
marvelous performances in tbo ring 1 that he
should be happy out or his extended experi-
ence to give MoAullfle bla best advice and
that he wm sure that MoAullfle had a bril-
liant future In the profession. Ho o tiered to
represent McAullQe In drawing up the arti-
cles for the Carney fight and said that If Mo-

Aullfle proved the victor he would pay him
a handsome salary on a year' contract to
travel with the Sullivan combination over
the United States and Canada. McAullffe
wm greatly surprised by Bull Ivan's kind
offers. He gratefully accepted that concern-In- g

the contract and aald he should probably
take up with the other.

Elfhtsen Tsars for atordsr.
Barostow, Ky., Feb, 20. In the Nelson

ciroult court at 10 o'clock iMt night, the Jury
in the case of John M. Barnard, charged
with murder, brought In a verdlot fixing his
penalty at 18 years In the penitentiary. Tho
verdict make a departure from ancient
prejudice in this state, m Barnard killed an
old negro, and It heretofore seemed Impossi-
ble to convict a white man for a crime In
Kentucky and none bad over been convicted
for a almllar offense In this county. Bar-
nard wm ably defended. At his first trial
last week the Jury disagreed. The verdlot
la generally approved.

Killed Bis Que.t at Banquet.
Orizaba, Mex., Feb, 26. Louis Valdez, a

court official, gave a supper last night to cel-

ebrate the termination of bis first year In
office to which he asked an old enemy of bis,
Ignaclo Berlin. At the entertainment Valdex
became drunk and tried at the point or a pis-

tol to make Berlin, who wm a temperance
man, drink. On the latter refusing ho blew
out his brains, Valdez Is uon-- using his
court influence to prevent any proceedings
being taken against him.

Contused to Ualng Spies.
Vienna, Feb. 26. Two men disguised

and employed m workmen on a branch of
the Gallcla railroad were arrested yesterday
charged Iwlth being Russian spies. They
were confronted with proofs of the charge
against them and confessed their gu lit One
had been assigned to the duty or circulating
Ruasophlle pamphlet aud the other ,to send
report oi the effect or the llleraturo to St
Petersburg.

Stove Moulder. Demand IncresM of Wge
PiTTcnuno, Feb. 20 The latest trade

complication Is the order bringing cut the
stove moulders of this city and St Louis.
This Is merely the opening of the ball, as
wben the desired price la secured in these
two cities the strikes will be followed up In
the trade all over tbo country. The object is
to secure an advance of 15 per cent, bringing
wages back to the standard existing before
the cut of May, 18S1. Tbo men will strike If
the advance is not granted within 10 days.

r.rUllicr Factory Uurnml.
OiiiCAUo, Feb. 26 Shortly after 8 o'clock

this morning, fire wm discovered In the largo
fertilizing works of Fowler Broa, at the
stock yards. For a few minutes it wm
thought that the packing house near would
be burned, but the quick work by the fire
laddie confined the flame to the fertllirlng
works, which were damaged (10,000. The
building and It machinery are valued at
about 125,000, but la fully covered by insur-
ance.

Hcora of the Pedestrians.
PaiLAOELmiA, Feb. 26 Following are

the scores at ten o'clock this morning of the
eight pedestrians left In the walking matoh
which closes at 12 o'clock : Vint 497

miles, 8 laps ; Hart 485 miles, 3 laps ; Pancbot
473 utiles, 1 lap ; Bennett 403 miles ; Noremao
447 mllei; Elson 315 miles, 9 laps ; Tilly 322

miles; Newhart 253 miles, 1 lap.

t'usucesHlul
Woobtbr, Ohio, Feb. 26 At one o'clock

tbiF morning a heavy concussion wm beard
In the Wooster postoOloe. Immediately
several policemen were on the spot and found
that an unsuccessful attempt bad been made
to blow open the large government sate with
dynamite. A satchel and full kit el burglars'
tools, valued at upward or one hundred dol-

lars, were left by the cracksmen. There is
no clue.

To Mansge Two Dally Papers.
Cincinnati, Feb. 26. On March 1, Milton

A. Mcltae, manager of the Cincinnati Even-

ing rest, will become general manager of
the St Louis Evening Chronicle. He will
contlnuo to manage the JW, dividing his
time btvteeu the two cities, MoRae lathe
first manager wbo over made a cheap dally
paper a success in Cincinnati.

w

Uarge aud 70,000 iinabsls el Wheat Cndar
Water.

Detroit, Mich., Feb. 26. The tteam barge
Cumberland, one et the largeston the lake,
owned by J. Gilchrist, of Vermillion Ohio,
sank at a wharf here this morning, a tea cock
having burst She had on board 70,000
bushels of wheat stored for Eastern parties.

Each O.t "3 Ksars.
Havana, Ills., Feb. 26. Wat Newberry

and Steve Johnson, wbo bavo been on trial
bore for the murder of Gllos Atkins on Sep-
tember 17 last, have been found guilty by a
jury and sentenced to 25 years' Imprison-
ment each.

Presidential Nomination.
Washington, Teb. 26. The president to-

day sent the following nations to, the
Honate : Commodore LswM A, Klmberly to
be a rear admital ; Captain Wm. P. McCanu
to be a commodore.

Death el Oantlual Jacob In t
Romx, Ftb. 20 Cardinal Jacoblnl died at

1 o'clock this afternoon.

WBAXHBB mUtVAXlOMB,

WAtHinaTon, D. C, Feb. 20. Fcr
ffj KMtern Pennsylvania i Rain or snow,

higher temperature, southerly winds,
shining to wMterly,

INGAL1S NOW PRESIDES.

mmnAtum mmuMAH xariaM rmm
XBB BBAB Of tUM MBMAtB,

Centes lata Hot 1 1st FrssMsn Ot
Th Mm sad astMt At

taenia nsalrr ujetL
(Senate) Tho orodontlals of Ttns1nti tltot

ttasanoMtl. nf PWOL nsflnff Jkff Tf n

were nresented and ntantat on II. iWa $'j
House bill for the settlement of tn at 4
Florid for siinnrsasln India knatBlll ' A'

7 . !r 7 " T 7 " - --t40was rnrmrUKi naversaiv t aaianaar. .:".
Mr. Hoar offered a resolution, whls wan"

-.- .. .. .. -. "?- -nuopwu, instructing ino iJisuHiot usssasnd.v- -

committee to inquire wnotner we mbbbbjb
for foundlings bM refused admit) . sw-- S

colored orphans ; whether It la
bylaw so to do ; and whether Ulatui

wholoor in part by grants from th
treMury.

Just before one o'clock Senator Sbt
latft I tiA sAlill m nfMautaifai itkal bok0 Om

Ina-al-l took the teat and made a brief tneooh. "

vote or thanks wm on motion of Mr. Har- - W:,i

ria atven to the retiring offloor.
lUliuwd to Concur. ??,:

rtAII-- A
- iillTk- - ha.k.&J a

from General Sheridan inviting the Honet of JZi
RepresonUtlvoe to attend the unveiling of
tne monument to General Uarflald In ikla
city on May 12th next ; referred to the li-

brary committee.
A contest lor recognition between tnoas)

who desired a suspension of the rules and
those demanding the regular order
then took place and resulted In great
contusion and no business. Finally.
Mr. Willis succeeded In ssourlBg
suspension of the rules on tbo
amendment to the river and harbor bill.
Mr. Hepburn demanded the reading of the
bllL The bill wm read.

Tho House Iim In the Sen-
ate amendments to the river and harbor'
bill.

uutldlsg ttms signs.
WAsniNOTON, Feb. 20. The president hat

signed the bill making appropriation for n

"HI

m

to
Rm

oJataa

'.;vg

public building at Brooklyn, N. V., and M'ffJfi
Trnv. N. Y. : alto the bill rlsht nf l

way through the government format Annap- - 0i

nil. Aiifa

Mm .as. Una.tail rmmmM ' &

City op Mxxico. Feb. 20. At Colorado tyM

ranch, CoahluUI, an old man nsmtd Maro--v' j!

Itnl VtirAilaa Aatntskrl k hamllllWnn. .. ?3
IIU1 Mun,eiiB4 we wos atui srve j wswf i

first roasted blm overs fire and aftersrards ,!
cut uiiu vj iivuuo wuu tuoir Kuivor lf&

TEtCaRAPUlO TAPS. x

VFi

Hon. Carl Schurz broke his thigh bono by.1 Vf.1

An oil well waa struck In Wood onnntr. !iSa
Ohio, with a flow el 0,000 barrels n 4$
day.

Gen.B. F. Butler aevarely wrenched kit
shoulder by a rail in Philadelphia this morn "V
log. gC

Bit ftBB IH umLhElfOHIK.

The Banking Henso of W. F. K.jnold i D.. u' '
- JlDestroyed by th flame..

A telegram to Samuel U. Reynolds, .
of this city, bring now of the destruction by
fire at 4 o'clock this morning et the banking-,-!:-

.

house or W. F. Reynolds k Co, slA
adjoining buildings in the town of.XV.
Bollelonte, Centre county. Tbo iinltrsf;
member or the firm la Mr. 8. If. Hrr-s- S.

nolds brother; his sou, W. Frei,
is In the tame house ; and also Maun, John
U. and James B. Lane, all well known' ta'.rv
T..nMktAp. That tha Am wm.vmv avtoSMlna)"
and destructive one is Interred Irom tbo fait f''t
that the bank wm situated on a corner In tw
central square el the town, and Mr. Reyael44S;vr
nirn. Ilia rrnntjtfrA for nvAr a hundrad taaa fllit')V
either side or the bank. As the conflsgratlon t J;t.,1
occurred between banking hours, it 1 np-- v

posed th money, ecnrities, note ana otnsc ,W9
valuable were protected by the nreproo wj
vaults from loss.

United Prow dispatch : $2
Dellkfontk, Pa., Feb. 20 Fir tbtt-- '

"- - - -- --.o 4itinnU.1 tianlr XfflAa'a law nMM Tk T4fttala k fi.MW.ua vub. wuww a .Mf. wm-- .. va a. a-- r.a
dental rooms and two stories of tbo Gajssoov, jjf-ifi-

hntal. Iuul Sinnin- - Turtlv Inmrad. TS--.!- '.i

tf wdoit Wiut Ik A an aWAannxllaOl ask '',UIC7 4DOUIWU IIUU1 tUD VAjitUHlUU Sit m ssssjavwafsssBssy ySM

stove.

IrrMtid On a nmtl.Plara. "'vi'''.'

A few weeks ago Christian N inlay, otS
f lorin, was locaea up on a coargo n oarrj-T- rj

ing concealed weapons. Ho was rteVou entering ball for a hearing. Nlssley nW;
came financially embirrassod aomo montnn.5j!5
amna. sartilnli Olmah aa Wt m as BjnaVj4 ntaaaka-a4- l .

S"I ui --J u.u Win u. iua wm auaa-a-- u if
and he la considered to be of nnsounoT minn.1;
nit personal eoecus were aaverusen ioc tsy 'j f
an.l tin hat muta 4hrAata nf dnlna tiAa1llr.a
.An- - .a Ik. maaanna .nlat.tul aal.K lIl.M.laUMIatuWJyciai.vMaiMMiu ap.m. mvrnmrnry
D. .aA 19 1.A ..-- ... f.t ta akla aa a. IS iUS ajinu, w .v. ua -- i Bw --a --a .
be wm releasee irom jail, ue laiiea to ks j ,

nis promise, rur mm nuuu an m gv usw o
went to Florin and tore down the sal MUn,
Hi beard of his carrying on and om Jtt. . ,",

day be toen out a nail piece, umow
Treated htm at the Pennsylvania railroad -- '

depot on tbo arrival et tie tvontng train troanV'f
fmuvuetpuia, on wniou no wm n passgsvr.
He wm committed to the county prison It)
ueiaui. et iiau. - "' 'a

Tba P. II. It K.Uef iMpartmsat. f:,Z-'-:

The report of the voluntary reus, aepnrf
ment or the Pennsylvania isilnwdtfMVmslMr,
following figure from February 1, X888,' imcy

uecemDeroi, toeo ; i 'v',.
ll.Mk.akln lOflT.O. IaI.1 amn.M. llf lia 'tuvuiirainuji v,vu ' , m.m. u.wmw m

trlbutions. 1259,245.19; paid for nal
deaths, r9,82L27 ; for accidental deaths, f)T,
600 ; disabled by sickness, 35,808 dj
bv accident I17,&34.C0. The net
hand is (S3.455.30. During this
railroad company paid (114,120.00 for
, .1. ....... . -- 8iJt
1UK PalwUM Ul IUH IUUU Xff-t-

A Ithod Itland Dsmoc St L,
't'-'- .

Little Rhody hM a Democratto
man now for the first tlmo in St veers.
namelsPsge, an Ilium tasted page, M
the history et that state, ho. wm '

Friday and aligned to a teat botldo
Viele, who, during the next five dnyt,
coach his colleague In the mystarlM of I

latlon. Bealdsa Mr. Page la entitled to
000 and all Ibo perquisite of n memtor
hM servea ine iuii iwo yenra, ssr. j
wm unseated because the House deoM
was not letrall v elected. There la no i
about the leuallty et the election o
Pago. 'XtrV

SM!

ritOM XBAK PLAOK9. T,fr.,ti
The Manbelm Sentinel My that

bM a population of 2,000.
W. H. Wetherhold. el Reading.

a bandaome band wagon with n seetlan QfM
Ity for 21 persons, for the B3wmaniv4lw
net band. . "5

j. nnns-laa- Hoeoklsv. a well.knowni
adelpbla newspaper man, bM coM
position1 or ouy eaiior m on oi
mrtrtilna natMtrS.

Lenhsrtsvllle, Berks county, 1 no
Its number et widows. Out of tb Ml tM
laUon there are 10 widows, ' &- -, h

a aala '.a. SM OaU. i JB

Tho baa-lo- st damogto over M
Chester county sgainat o isntpakfll
wer glroo In Wt Ohattor m n t
dT nlaht tsrslsss th 1

oomptny to iavw; m Mtn
tutminws mw ipjb.bm a
wkU gwHIng omntNiaMI
ttu-aw-n bsntrOM (te mm

laaSaf
I karnts-nks- il -- CiiiS .. .7 . 'ij- " ?'&& 2 "yJ5L
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